Understanding Your Needs
“Frontline assisted us at a critical point in the development of our Joint
Health and Wellbeing Strategy, specifically with the necessary
strategic conversations at the Health and Wellbeing Board, and
assisting with the drafting of the document. They quickly understood
our needs and the environment we were working in and responded
positively and professionally to our requirements at all times.”
Head of Service - Care & Support Reform
Enfield Council

“Frontline provided a professional end-to-end service in coproducing and delivering a series of learning and development
events and materials for NHS Clinical Commissioning Group lay
members. The Frontline team have an in-depth knowledge of the
subject area and their previous NHS experience proved critical in
providing us with a programme which was expertly tailored to the
needs of our audience. The programme evaluation speaks for itself
and reflects the very high standard of training consultation provided
by the Frontline team. It has been a pleasure working with them”.
Senior Commissioning Policy Manager
NHS England

“Frontline have long been effective partners of leadership
development in the NHS. They bring a huge knowledge of the sector
and our needs. On the Executive Fast Track Programme they have
offered a couple of unique contributions: working off what was an
initially vague and uninformed brief they have delivered a helpfully
tailored and flexible response to our leadership development needs.
They have helped us both develop thinking and action in our work.
They bring a deeply pragmatic approach coupled with some creative
thinking and robust challenge.”
Interim Managing Director
NHS Leadership Academy

“Frontline has provided a broad range of expertise to the Drivin g
Standards Agency to support our Safe Driving for Life Change
Programme, and has demonstrated a continuing ability to
understand our needs and to provide focused and timely responses.
While providing challenge and rigour to the programme, Frontline
has also presented a professional and credible face to our
stakeholders.”
Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Strategy and Performance
DSA

